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Education that uses every tool
Progressive and Proven

We combine the latest techniques and technologies
with time proven methods; all in an environment
that meets each child’s individual needs

We Become Family

Even before school starts, our teachers meet
with students and parents in their homes;
we also maintain enough staff to genuinely
respond as needs arise.

Academically Rich
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subjects, we use standardized testing every fall; the
ITBS/CogAT (Iowa Tests of Basic Skills), for grades 1-8.
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Aquatics

Ashbrook Independent School
Preschool-Grade 8

Call for a Tour

www.ashbrookschool.org • 541.766.8313

Where every swimmer matters

• Groups for all skill levels —
beginner to competitive
• Knowledgeable coaches
• A fun way to exercise

• Flexible practice schedules
to fit every families needs
• Learn life skills that go
beyond swimming

Contact Coach Babs @ 541.905.7980
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What is your
favorite
vegetable?

What Chores are Appropriate
for Your Child?
By Wendy Sinclair

Goldie, age 2 1/2
Blodgett

The majority of parents would agree
that chores are good for children,
but some may wonder if the added
responsibility will have a negative
impact.

“Cucumber. I love it so much
because it is ALL green!”

Some parents are so busy that they
don’t have the extra time it takes
to model, monitor, assist and train
children by doing chores with them- it
definitely takes more time! Maybe
they are worried that their children
are just too busy, and don’t want to
add anything else to their schedule.
Still others may even feel guilty asking
their children to help.

Ben, age 10
Mountain View Elementary

Even though these concerns are all
valid, experts encourage parents
to put in the extra effort to include
their children in the household
chores. Doing chores gives children
the opportunity not only to invest in
the family, and make a meaningful
contribution, but to benefit personally
in many ways.

“I like broccoli best, but when it’s
cooked I like it steamed with a
little firmness. When it’s fresh, like
in a salad, I like it tender.”

Chores Can Help Your Child’s Future

Christian, age 14
Crescent Valley High School

“I like bell peppers. They are
magical, because they come
in many magical colors,
even purple.”

Jack, age 7
Muddy Creek Charter School

“I don’t like vegetables.
My mom tells me to have at
least a few bites, but I like my
vegetable fruit snacks.”

Josiah, age 6
Muddy Creek Charter School
“I like carrots, and broccoli,
and salad, and lettuce
on my burgers.”
4 Valley Parent/March 2017

The benefits of chores have a lasting
positive impact on children. Research
completed by Marty Rossmann,
emeritus professor at the University of
Minnesota, shows that children who
are involved in household chores at
an early age are more likely to be well
adjusted in early adulthood.
Chores help parents teach their
children how to be reliable,
competent and capable. Children
derive self-esteem and confidence
from helping with these tasks knowing
their contributions make a difference
in the family. Rossmann’s research
found that participation in chores as a
young child was the best predictor of
success for young adults in their 20’s.
Get Everyone Involved!
Parents shouldn’t expect perfection

or overwhelm their children. Instead
focus on teaching your child in age
appropriate, bite-size steps based
on the child’s ability. When a chore
is too hard, it can be both frustrating
and discouraging. Young children’s
chores are mostly about “helping”
parents. As your child grows and
masters easier tasks, increase your
expectations. Allowing a child to learn
a difficult chore over time gives them
the satisfaction at a job well done.
Lots of compliments and positive
communication should be a part of
the chore process for all ages.
Rossman also encourages parents
to give children the opportunity to
be involved in developing chore
charts and filling them out. There
are fun ways to assign chores such
designing a spinner with chores on it
that the child spins to determine their
weekly tasks. Another idea is a hat
with chores written on folded pieces
of paper so each child is allowed to
draw their weekly chores.
In their book, “Love and Logic
Magic for Early Childhood: Practical
Parenting Tips from Birth to Six Years,”
authors Jim Fay and Charles Fay,
Ph.D, advise parents to give children
choices about which age-appropriate
chores they would like to do. Offer
them a choice between two chores
each that are acceptable to you,
but let them choose. The most
important thing is to let your child be
involved whenever possible, so they
more readily take ownership of their
assigned chores.
To Pay or Not to Pay
Allowances are a controversial subject
among parents. Should children
be paid for doing chores? Most
experts, including those at Love and

Logic agree that children should not
receive allowance for chores. Chores
should be viewed as a contribution
to the family, one that expected
and required for the family—and the
household—to function well.
However, allowances are a good
way to teach children many valuable
lessons and prepare them for
adulthood. Experts advise parents to
offer an alternate way to earn money.
Having extra optional jobs above and
beyond the child’s regular chores
are a good way for them to earn
allowance.
At What Age Should Chores Begin?
What age is too young for chores?
Jim and Charles Fay recommend
teaching children to help as soon as
they can walk. You can teach chores
by making it fun like a game and also
by modeling. Let them know that
while chores can sometimes be hard
to accomplish, they are worth the
sense of accomplishment you feel
when the task is complete. By showing
how you handle chores even when
they are difficult, it will help children
as they start new challenges because
they can mimic you. Young children
delight in helping and love to imitate,
so this is a good stage to start building
the foundation for doing chores.
What chore is appropriate for what
age? Each child is different and has
his or her own unique abilities, so
there is no one-size-fits-all answer. Our
website offers a list to get you started,
compiled from experts, moms, and
teachers. Young children chores will
be done with a parent. As your child
grows, they become capable of
doing it on their own. It is important to
offer a lot of praise and focus on the
things that your child is doing well.

What vegetable
do you love now
that you hated
as a child?

Jackie Brown, Tangent
“Asparagus and Avocados. I hated
them as a child, but grew to love them
in my early twenties”

Local Activities for Spring Break
Evan Brown, Tangent

By Leah Biesack
As we head into March, we know
what’s fast approaching: Spring Break.
Though the kiddos are chomping at the
bit for these five free days, we know as
parents that the week can get a little
long if there aren’t enough activities
to keep those little bodies and minds
busy and stimulated. Fortunately, the
Willamette Valley offers some great
options from full day camps to hourlong activities. Whether your child is
geared towards sports, nature and the
great outdoors, or crafting, there are
some excellent, local opportunities at
your fingertips.
Chintimini Wildlife Center
Have kids who don’t shy away from
mud and bugs? Chintimini Wildlife
Center offers Nature Immersion, a
week-long camp that might be just up
their alley. As the age range is grades
K-5, the camp doesn’t delve too deep
into specific topics. Rather, they offer
up a fun variety of activities including
pond scooping, active games, natureinspired art projects, and learning
about all sorts of creatures.
The camp runs Monday to Friday (3/27
to 3/31) from 9 am – 4 pm. The cost
is $200 for the week. Before and after
childcare is also offered at $5/hour per
child.
Kidsthletics Club
For the active ones out there,
Kidsthletics Club is running a week-long,
half-day camp full of fun activities that
will have the kids moving around in no
time. The 3-hour day includes a mmix
of crafts, story time, games and handson activities, as well as exciting guided
and themed exercise.
From ‘Under the Sea’ to ‘Hopping

“Brussel sprouts”

Good Time,’ this year’s themes seem
to cover all the bases. This camp is for
ages 3 - 7 and runs Monday - Friday
of spring break from 9 am to noon.
$30/day or $130 for the week; there
are discounts for members, as well as
siblings.
Total Release Basketball
Parenting some sports-minded
daughters and sons looking for an
outlet, rain or shine? Total Release
Basketball has just the opportunity.
Offering two sessions per day, TRBO
is ready to host active kids, grades
3-12, in three hour-long periods full of
basketball drills, activities, and games.
To top it off, daily prizes and camp
awards will be thrown into the mix.
Sessions are from 9 am to noon OR 1
pm to 4 pm, Monday through Friday of
Spring Break.
The cost is $35/session, which includes
free gear, such as water bottles, gym
bags, and t-shirts when signing up for
multiple sessions.
Short-term Options for Spring Break
For those who can’t quite commit to
a full week, or are loading the kids
up with spring cleaning chores for
half of it, Corvallis also has some fun,
budget-friendly one-off classes and
opportunities in which to partake.
- Live Well Yoga Studio is offering free
Teen Yoga on March 28th from 4-5
pm. It’s a great way to introduce
any newcomers to yoga, or offer the
young regulars to a free practice. All
levels are welcome!

- The Corvallis Benton Library hosts
a Makers Club every 2nd and
4th Tuesday of the month, from
4-5:30. It’s free of charge and
gives attendees great exposure to
computer sciences, engineering,
technology and more. All ages
are welcome to participate in this
creative class and all materials are
provided (though feel free to bring in
any current projects!).
- The Philomath Community Library
hosts an Origami Party on Tuesday
March 29, from 1-3 pm. This free
monthly hands-on art lab and
exploration afternoon is designed
for children ages 5-10. All supplies
provided.
- The Lighthouse Sanctuary offers a
late-morning outing to provide the
sanctuary’s abused and neglected
animals with clean bedding, water,
and maintain their living conditions.
All ages and abilities are welcome
and encouraged to the Fun-WithThe-Animals Work Party. Just wear
your mud boots and you’ll be set!
This will be held on March 29th,
from 10 am to noon, and is free of
charge.

The Willamette Valley offers some fun,
exciting opportunities for our young
ones of all ages to have a week of
play and learning while still being
untied from the school schedule. With
something for everyone, parents can
plan for a smooth week without hearing
the words, “I’m bored.”

Shane Sinclair, Adair Village
“I hated cauliflower as a child, but now
it’s my favorite, steamed dipped in a
mustard mayonnaise sauce.”

Breyane Smith, Albany
“Onions. I wouldn’t eat them cooked,
raw, nothing. Now I love raw crisp
onion in salad, on burgers, sandwiches,
etc. and I like to sauté them in
cooking!”

Jamie Muller, Albany
“I hated mushrooms, and now love
them!”
March 2017/Valley Parent
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Make Your Own Luck
This Saint Patrick’s Day!
By Hannah Darling

Some days you may feel like you were
born with the “bad luck gene” or
that the universe is conspiring against
you, when the reality is actually just
a perfect storm of coincidences. On
those days, after the first couple of
things go wrong, the snowball effect
seems to take hold and anything
negative seems to compound that
“bad luck” feeling.

people and are now seeing the return
on that investment. No one likes to
feel lonely, especially when they’re
already feeling down, so make sure
that you reach out to people when
things are going well and support your
friends when they’re down on their
luck, so that you have someone to
call when your own luck takes a turn
for the worse.

The good news is that you don’t need
a rainbow and a pot o’ gold this
March to find your fortune. Studies
show that we can actually make
your own luck! We’ve got seven
researched ways that you can make
your own luck this Saint Patrick’s Day.
7 Ways to Be Your Own
Good Luck Charm
Gratitude. This is the most important
emotion that you can—and should—
access in your life today. When you
experience true gratitude, there
won’t be room for anything else. It will
change the way you carry yourself,
and the way you view the world.
Consider taking time at the end of
each day to reflect on the positives in
your day and make a list of things for
which you can be thankful. You may
have to force yourself to come up
with even three the first time, but over
time you may find that you may run

out of room on the page.
Keep going. No one is lucky all of the
time, even people we consider to be
lucky. The trick is to not allow things
to stand in your way. Psychologist
Richard Wiseman, Ph.D., author of The
Luck Factor, says, “Lucky people’s
high expectations motivate them to
persist.” People who are ‘lucky’ don’t
quit, in fact, they choose to challenge
themselves rather than take the easy
way out.
Be a friend. People who have friends
to fall back on when times are tough
aren’t lucky; they’ve invested in other

Take risks. “There are many valid risks
in life and we need to be mindful of
them. But dwelling on risks can keep
us from seeing opportunity,” says
Margie Warrell, best-selling author of
Find Your Courage and Stop Playing
Safe. The bigger the risk: the bigger
the reward. We aren’t suggesting
that you start gambling, but it is okay
to take risks when you see a good
opportunity.
Choose optimism. Have you ever
heard the phrase “self-fulfilling
prophecy”? Sometimes it can be
challenging face a potentially hectic
day without expecting the worst
in some way or another, but it’s
important to expect smooth sailing
and success. Believe in yourself.

“By being optimistic, we can find
opportunity in adversity and take
actions that our pessimistic friends
wouldn’t bother to take. In turn
we create new opportunities for
ourselves,” says Warrell.
Feel content. If you think that you’re
the only one with brown spots in
your yard, chances are that your
perspective is off. People who think
that “others have it easier” often
blame it on “luck” and “unfairness,”
when the real demon is perspective.
If you’ve ever thought that you’d
be happier or more content
with someone else’s given set of
circumstances, you should take a step
back: the true secret to happiness is to
feel lucky no matter what you have.
Give back. University of Oregon
economist Bill Harbaugh put paid
volunteers in a functional MRI scanner,
and then told some of them that they
would be keeping the money that
they earned volunteering, and others
were told they would be donating all
of it to charity. Care to guess what he
discovered? The people who were
told that they would be giving their
money as well as their time away
actually had the pleasure and reward
areas of their brain activated—in the
exact same way as the volunteers
who were told that they got to keep it
for themselves.

Hannah’s almost World-famous Hummus
By Hannah Darling
A Recipe to Highlight All of Those
Garden Vegetables This Spring!

olive, but it won’t be the same.)

Are you a connoisseur of hummus?
Tried it, but it’s not for you? Refuse to
try it and are morally against it? This
hummus is for you! ALL of you.

- 1 Tbsp. Tahini

Disclosure: If you try this, you may
never eat any other kind of hummus
again and enjoy it. I’ve been told
that it has that effect.

- Frank’s Red Hot (Use as much as
you can handle want to. If you
absolutely hate hot sauce, you
can use lemon juice and garlic
powder instead, but it won’t be
the same.)

You’ll need:
- A blender
- 1 can of chickpeas/garbanzo
beans
- 2 Tbsp. Coconut oil (You can use
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- Salt (Not too much, but not too
little.)

- 1/4 C. Boiling water
The BEST way to make this is to
heat the chickpeas up in a pan or
microwave before dumping them

in the blender. Also, make sure you
use the coconut oil that has some
coconut essence to it, not the kind
that has been so refined that it’s lost
all coconut-ness.
- Add all of the ingredients to the
blender, except for the boiling
water.
- Add that last and immediately put
the lid on the blender; push start.
Use the highest speed setting.
- Blend until you have no chunks
at all. The texture should be like

smooth peanut butter. The boiling
water will both melt the coconut
oil and steam the chickpeas as
you blend.
Serve with carrot sticks, celery,
cucumber slices, bell pepper, snow
peas, broccoli, or anything else
you’d like!

Gardening With Children:
What You Need to Know
Children are avid and inquisitive little
learners, who love to discover and
explore the world around them, often
recalling with equal excitement those
new discoveries and experiences.
Starting a vegetable garden is a great
way to combine a child’s natural
curiosity with hands-on learning, while
promoting family bonding and shared
interest.
Don’t be Overwhelmed; Seek Help
If you’ve never had a garden, the
idea can be overwhelming. Start
small, and know that there are local
resources to help get you started.
The Oregon State University extension
offers classes, videos, information
and free advice through their “Ask
an expert” link. Their website is
www.extension.oregonstate.edu/
gardening/. It’s full of local information
and can be a great place to start.
Brooke Edmunds, Horticulturist at
Oregon State University, recommends
a free publication called Growing Your
Own that can be downloaded on
their website. Edmunds says that this
is a good resource on getting started
with vegetable gardening, “It covers
all of the basics from composting to
seeds to types of vegetables that
grow well here.”
Plant Items That Your Children Will
Look Forward To
Be sure to plant some of your child’s
favorite selections, along with
easier growing options. Edmunds
says that her children like to grow
and eat peas, carrots, lettuce and
strawberries, “Peas are large-seeded,
so they’re easy to plant. They also
germinate quickly and the sugar snap
type is delicious.” Some plants are
easier to grow than others. Doing a
little research in your area can quickly
result in a good selection of easy to
grow, lower maintenance options.
Gardening also can be a great way
to get your children to eat foods
they wouldn’t ordinarily eat. Melina
Stephens, mother of four, says having
a family garden has opened up a
new world to her children. “Growing
our own food helps my children
appreciate the effort involved.
It’s not just veggie on a plate. It’s
time, energy, planning, watering,
weeding and everything that goes
into the getting it on the plate. When
you’ve watched and waited as your
cucumber grows, you are excited on
the day it is declared ‘ready’ to eat.”

By Wendy Sinclair

Stephens advises us to start off small
with realistic expectation. “You aren’t
going to become a master gardener
overnight. The best part about
learning to garden with your children
is that it can be a shared experience.”
She allowed her kids to look through
catalogs and circle what they want
to grow. She encourages parents to
“make it fun, and don’t be afraid if
you don’t have are inexperienced,
because it’s special to learn alongside
your children.” When her kids’ interest
wanes, she doesn’t force them to
participate, but encourages them to
come back when their interest returns.
Her daughter Felicity, age six, who
began helping in the garden when
she was just three years old, has now
developed an interest in canning the
food they grow.
Don’t Sweat the Small Stuff
When gardening with children, don’t
worry about perfection. A seed
spilled here and there, a crooked line,
or pulling a plant instead of a weed
are all to be expected when little
gardeners are first learning. It’s more
about the experience of seeing and
connecting with nature firsthand than
it is about precision. It’s about the
delight in your children’s eyes as they
see that little sprout break through
the ground, and later as it is served as
food at the family table.
Cash-in on a Teachable Moment
Many educational topics and
basic skills can be taught simply by
gardening with kids. Stephens teaches
the value of a dollar with her older
children using produce. She explains,
“You can teach math by showing
kids the cost of a vegetable in the
store, and having them calculate how
much you spend to grow the same
item in your garden.”
With younger children she teaches
basic things like identifying weeds from
the plants, learning when something is
ripe: “We pick strawberries when they
are red not green.” She uses tactile
experiences with her preschool-age
children, letting them poke holes
in the soil for seeds, and handling
and planting larger seeds such as
pumpkin, peas, and beans.
Stephens says children learn the life

cycle and timing of plants and what
is required for them to be healthy
and grow. She says all ages can
learn practical lessons, “gardening
can teach children that they can
contribute to the family, and that
growing food is hard work, and
valuable because of everything that
goes into it.”
Use the Time to Grow as a Family
Gardening can foster bonding by
providing a common interest and
family identity: family members are
united in the care of the garden
while eagerly awaiting the harvest. In
addition gardening requires physical
time, which can be spent together
talking, sharing and connecting.
Stephens says her garden has
reminded her to slowdown.
“Sometimes, as parents, we get busy,
but having a garden forces us to go
out there with our children” whether
they are actively helping or not. “Kids
like to be in the garden. It has a jungle
effect and is a fun place to be. On a
hot sunny day it provides a relaxing
stress-free environment to enjoy
together.”
Consider All of Your Options
If you don’t have much space for
a garden, Stephens recommends
growing herbs, which can often be
grown in containers or small spaces.
She also suggests using raised beds
for limited space. “They can even be
put in front yards. Not only are they
good for those who don’t have much
space, they are less maintenance
and easier for those who are new
to gardening or who don’t want to
spend hours and hours weeding.” She
recommends the book Square Foot
Gardening.
Another option is a community
garden. Brooke Edmunds tells us,
“There are quite a few community
gardens in Linn and Benton County.
They are open to all, usually first
come, first serve. Check with the cities
of Albany & Lebanon. You can also
check in Corvallis through the Corvallis
Environmental Center and Produce for
the People.”
Gardening offers so much to families.
It’s a wonderful way to connect and
bond. Whether you grow a pot of
flowers and a few herbs or an acre
crop, your children are interacting
with nature in a way that leaves a
lasting impact.
March 2017/Valley Parent
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Backyard Chickens
More to a Garden than Vegetables
Early spring is the perfect time to
start a backyard garden. Getting
kids involved in the planning and
preparation of your outdoor space
provides a unique, rewarding
experience, and allows for a much
deeper understanding of where
food comes from.
Integrating animals into the setup,
however, can add a whole other
dimension to the “farm to table”
concept. Backyard laying hens
are a great way to incorporate
animals into a garden with limited
space and can create an exciting
example of a sustainable food
system within city limits.
Benefits of Adding Chickens to
Your Garden
Emily Herb, Corvallis mother of
two, currently has 12 chickens
and three ducks in her backyard.
Her husband has built a movable
“chicken tractor,” which allows the
Herbs to pull the coop around the
yard and garden. The chickens
sleep, roost and lay their eggs
in the structure, and are able to
forage in the attached “chicken
run” made out of chicken wire,
electrical conduit and wood.
Herb and her kids have
experienced a multitude of benefits
from having chickens in town. “The
kids benefit from understanding
how the chickens help us grow
food. The chickens clean up our
garden beds by eating leftover
plant material, while at the same

By Sarah Nieminski

the food secure to avoid predators
and rodents from entering.

time turning what they eat into
chicken poop that we can use as
fertilizer,” shares Herb.

Do Your Research and Be Prepared
Keeping chickens and ducks
can be an affordable, rewarding
venture, but it is important to learn
about them and communicate with
your neighbors before acquiring a
small flock. Depending on where
you live, there may be specific laws
and regulations regarding what
types of birds are allowed and
how many are permitted per lot.
Corvallis doesn’t limit to the number
of hens, as long as they stay on
the property. In Albany, families
can have two chickens on a 7,000
square foot property and one
more bird for every additional 3,000
square feet of lot area. Of course, if
you are renting it is always a good
idea to get the go-ahead from your
landlord.

Learning how to care for the
animals has created a sense of
pride for her kids and a profound
connection to life cycles and
food appreciation. In addition to
learning how to catch and calm
the birds, “They know how to feed
them and give them clean water,
as well as put them to bed at night.
They have a unique relationship
with the chickens and ducks that
is different than a dog or cat
relationship,” says Herb.
Jamie Petts, Corvallis mother of
three, has four chickens and four
ducks on her property. She has a
home-built coop with a fenced-in
run and a nesting box. The coop is
raised off the ground with a drop
down ramp that can be pulled up
at night. Petts also sees the benefits
of her kids connecting with their
food source and learning to care
for the animals. “We have raised
multiple rounds of chickens from
chicks, and our kids have loved
seeing the chicks grow, learning
about feeding and taking care of
animals and collecting the eggs,”
says Petts. Petts recommends
keeping the chickens off the
ground with proper fencing and all

In addition to following local
guidelines, families need to be
aware of the commitment required
for animals. Herb explains how
important it is to understand the
responsibilities involved. “You have
to be there to care for them every
morning and every night. They
don’t require lots of attention, but
they do require care at least twice
a day. Read books and talk to
people that have experience. Most
people with chickens love to talk
about their experiences!”

Results
Guaranteed!
Two Convenient Locations
in Corvallis

Two Convenient Locations in Corvallis

948 NW Circle Blvd
5246 SW Philomath Blvd
5246 SWCorvallis,
Philomath
Blvd
Corvallis, OR
OR.

948 NW Circle Blvd

Results Guaranteed!
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By Hannah Darling

iSpy
Planning a child’s birthday celebration should be something to
look forward to, but sometimes it can also be stressful! Having a
simple party at home saves money, but coming up with activities
and dealing with the aftermath cleanup can take away from the
fun. If you take your party out to a venue that also provides some
sort of activity, it can save you a lot of time and energy. To help
you in your quest for celebratory work-assist, we’ve compiled a
list of twenty places in Albany and Corvallis for your child’s next
birthday shindig.
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Abby’s Pizza in Albany is a
great place for a birthday
on a budget. They don’t
charge you an overall
fee and they allow you
to bring in your own cake
and ice cream, as long as
you order their pizza. They
also give you a discount on
your order and include free
balloons and a t-shirt for the
birthday boy or girl. Submit a
reservation request at http://
abbys.com/parties

For the sports fan, Corvallis
Sports Park has packages
starting at $125 that include
time on the field playing
the sport of your choice, an
instructor, time in their party
area, a t-shirt, and balloons
to take with you! You can
bring your own food or
include it in your package
for an additional fee. They
have several themes to
choose from. Check out
their packages at www.
corvallissportspark.com/
lil_kickers/parties

there in the mall.Get more
information by calling (541)
967-8238.

Another great place to
take kids for a birthday
party activity is Beaver
Falls at Golf City in
Corvallis. You have the
option to just play 18 holes
of miniature golf, or if you
let them know in advance,
they’ll put together a party
package for with golf and
food at a special price. Call
(541) 753-6213.

You can celebrate your
child’s birthday at Heritage
Mall in Albany! When you
sign your child up for their
Adventure Club, they get
access to monthly activities,
and on their birthday they
receive a free ticket to The
Pix, a Bob’s Pizza Coupon
and more! Plus, they now
have party packages
available, so that you can
throw a birthday party right

Jo-ann’s Fabric, in Albany
and Corvallis, is much
more than a fabric store!
Book your child’s party with
them and their all-inclusive
price of $125 gets you
supplies to make a craft
inspired by what your child
loves, along with a party
room, instructor, invitations,
and much more. Find out
more at http://www.joann.
com/makeitaparty

Highland Bowl has party
packages starting at $68
that include bowling, shoe
rental, hot dogs and soda!
Located in Corvallis, they
also have another package
for $88 which includes pizza
instead of hot dogs and a
Highland Bowl t-shirt. Call
(541) 753-6161 for more
information.
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KidSpirit isn’t just for summer
camps! Their birthday parties
are held on Oregon State
University’s campus and
include balloons and staff
members to help guide the
kids in the activity of your
choice which ranges from
archery to bowling or even
gymnastics! They even have
a swimming party available.
Prices start around $110,
depending on your activity
and the length of your guest
list. You provide the food,
beverages, and paper
goods. To schedule a party,
call (541) 737-5437.
Kidsthletics Club in
Corvallis is like a gym for
young children. They have
classes for infants starting
at 6 months old, but they
also have a great set-up
for birthday parties. Their
packages range from $130$210, and all of them include
open play for up to 15 kids,
use of all equipment, tables
and chairs, and paper
goods. Some packages
even include a host, and
assistance with invites and
decorations. Call (541) 7404408 for more information.

If your child loves bowling
or miniature golf, Albany’s
Lakeshore Lanes is the
perfect place to throw their
birthday party! They have
multiple packages to choose
from that include pizza,
soda, bowling, mixture golf
and even a cake! Their rates
start at $12.95 per person.
Find out more at http://www.
lakeshorelanesonline.com/
birthday-party-specials
If your kids love LEGO, then a
Bricks 4 Kidz® Deluxe Party
Package may be the ticket.
The 2-hour package includes
90 minutes of LEGO-based
games and challenges,
open play with their giant
tub of LEGO bricks, and a
model build of your choice.
Half an hour is set aside for
food and gifts. The birthday
child receives a Bricks 4
Kidz® T-shirt, along with
on-line printable invites and
thank-you notes. Geared
toward kids ages 5 and up,
the package for the birthday
child and 10 friends costs
$175. To schedule a party,
visit the Brick4Kids website or
call 541-760-9361.
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What have you spied?
spy@parentserve.com

The Little Gym has several
different party packages
available starting at
around $250, but there is
a discount for members.
Located in Corvallis, they
handle everything from setup to clean-up and they
have plenty of activities to
keep your kids of all ages
entertained. Call (541) 7530950 to find out more!
Michael’s is great place to
shop for craft supplies,
but it’s also an excellent
place for a kid’s birthday
party! Your child and their
friends can do a craft in their
private classroom. Their $120
fee includes craft supplies,
paper invitations and thankyou notes, along with a
drawstring party bag for
the guest of honor, and an
associate to lead the craft
activities. You can also opt
to bring your own supplies,
which lowers the fee to $50.
Check out all of their themes
at www.michaels.com/
birthday-parties.html

Osborn Aquatic Center is
a great Corvallis
summer hangout, but they
do parties year round! You
can reserve a private party
room to have cake and
open presents and then
spend the rest of the time
swimming! They have options
ranging from $115-$145
depending on your party
size. (541) 766-7946.
Papa’s Pizza in Corvallis is a
popular place for
birthday parties because
its price tag won’t break
the bank and they have a
playroom for the kids right
next to the party area. Their
pizza party includes pizza for
each child, soda, birthday
utensils, a tablecloth,
suckers, balloons, ice cream
and a birthday shirt for the
birthday child. They also
include printable invitations
and thank-you cards. For all
that, their fee is only $5.95
per child. Call (541) 757-2727
for booking information.

If you’re a member of
Peak Elite in Corvallis, you
can celebrate your child’s
birthday there! Their parties
include two hours of games,
activities and free play! They
offer a large play area, a
bounce house, and a party
area starting at $135! If
you’re not a member, you
just have to pay the yearly
membership fee before you
can book it. Check out more
details at www.peakelite.
net/birthday-parties/

The Toy Factory isn’t just
one of the most loved toy
stores in the area; it’s also
a great place to throw a
party! Their play room, The
Play Factory, has tables and
chairs for cake and presents
and plenty of activities to
keep your party guests busy.
They charge a small fee to
reserve to room, and then
you just pay for each child
that comes. Call them to
reserve your date at (541)
758-5415.

Surefire Design in
downtown Albany is a
great place for a creative
birthday party activity with
lasting memories! Everyone
can pick out their own
piece of pottery to paint
from mugs to coasters
to figurines. They supply
everything and there’s no
mess in your home. You can
learn more at http://www.
oregonartstudio.com/

Violet’s Sweet Treats is
located inside of Two Rivers
Market in Albany and has
a party room that you can
reserve for $50 for two hours!
They have self-serve frozen
yogurt as well as other
dessert items. Right next door
is the Two Rivers Arcade
has bumper cars, a photo
booth and plenty of arcade
games. Call them for more
information (541)967-2198

Wacky Indoor Bounce in
Corvallis is a great place
for kids to burn off some
energy! Their private parties
start at around $195, but you
can also bring your party in
during their open hours and
pay a smaller fee for a party
room if you want to. As long
as you’re at least renting the
party room, you can bring in
your own cake or cupcakes.
In addition to jumping, you
can also add on nerd guns
or velcro dodgeball as an
activity to your party. You
can book your party online
at www.wackybounce.com/
parties.html
The YMCA is not only home
to a fantastic swimming
pool and slide that would
entertain any party guest,
they also have a party
room that you can rent.
They have packages that
include swimming and party
room rentals, or even their
back patio! You can also
rent the pool after hours for
your child to enjoy with their
friends. Give them a call!
(541)926-4488

Did we miss any good
kid’s birthday venues?
Let us know: editor@
parentserve.com.

Enrolling
Now!
•
•
•
•
1910 34th Ave. SE
Albany
541-926-0246
gslschool@aol.com
albanyoregonpreschool.com

Pre-K for ages 3-4
Toddler
Wobbler
Infant from
6 weeks

We’d love
to offer you
a tour

Good Shepherd Lutheran School admits students of any race, color, national and ethic origin with all right privileges, programs, and activities generally made available to its students.
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Calendar/March 2017
Ongoing Events

Albany Historic Carousel and Museum.

250 SW Broadalbin St., Albany. 10 am-4 pm.
Monday-Saturday; 10 am-9 pm. Wednesday.
Free. Come see the creative processes taking place every Monday through Saturday
on this hand-carved carousel project. In the
lobby, view finished animals and watch the
painters work on a number of animals and
other hand-crafted projects. In the carving
studio, see and touch over two dozen carvings in progress. For information, visit albanycarousel.com.

Baby Story Time. Main Library, 2450

14thAve. SE, Albany. 11-11:30 am. Fridays.
Free. For information, call 541-917-7585.

Baby/Toddler Story Time. Main Library,
2450 14thAve. SE, Albany. 5-5:25 pm.
Tuesdays. Free. For information, call 541-9177585.

and enter through the rear, corner of 23rd
and Monroe. All ages and skill levels welcome. Instruments provided or bring your
own. For information, contact Michelle
Lovrich at drumcircleconnection@gmail.
com.

Corvallis Indoor Winter Market. Benton

County Fairgrounds, Guerber Hall, 110 SW
53rd St., Corvallis. Saturdays, 9 am–1 pm.
Runs through April 8. Fresh local produce,
seeds, plants, and so much more. List of
vendors posted weekly. For information, visit
corvalliswintermarket.wordpress.com.

Corvallis Squares Square Dance. First

Congregational UCC, 4515 SW West Hills Rd.,
Corvallis. Second and fourth Saturdays, 7-10
pm. $5. The Corvallis Squares host a Square
Dance on the second and fourth Saturdays
of every month. For information, call 541745-7121 or 503-569-2504 or visit corvallissquares.com.

Downtown Preschool Story Time.

Bryson Skaar. Imagine Coffee, 5460 SW

Philomath Blvd., Corvallis. 7-9 pm. Mondays.
For information, visit imaginecoffee.net.

Downtown Carnegie Library, 302 SW Ferry
St., Albany. 10:30-11 am. Tuesdays. Free. For
information, call 541-917-7585.

Cats: The Broadway Musical. Corvallis

Drop N Shop. Wacky Indoor Bounce, 202

High School Main Stage Theater, 1400
Buchanan Ave., Corvallis. 2 & 7 pm.,
depending on the day. Runs from Feb. 23
to Mar. 12. Composed by Andrew Lloyd
Webber, based on Old Possum’s Book of
Practical Cats by T. S. Eliot, this musical tells
the story of a tribe of cats called the Jellicles
and the night they make what is known
as “the Jellicle choice” and decide which
cat will ascend to the Heaviside Layer and
come back to a new life. This is professional
theater done with high school students. For
information and tickets, visit corvallistheaters.
com.

Celtic Jam. Imagine Coffee, 5460 SW

Philomath Blvd., Corvallis. 7 - 9 pm. Tuesdays.
For information, visit imaginecoffee.net.

Corvallis 5K and Kids 1 Mile/1K Walk
Run. OSU Campus behind Reser Stadium.

Sign up before the end of March. Event
takes place Saturday, April 8, 10:30 am.
$35 for the 5K, $10 for 1K/1Mile if registered
before April 4 when the price increases. This
race is sponsored by the Corvallis Rotary
After Five and all proceeds to go local charities and projects. For information and to register, visitwww.corvallishalfmarathon.com.

Corvallis Arts Walk. The Arts Center, 700

SW Madison Ave., Corvallis. 4-8 pm. Free.
Third Thursdays. A monthly art crawl that
tours Corvallis’ fine art galleries (as well as
non-gallery artistic events) and utilizes a
rotating group of fine dining businesses for
final destinations. The Arts Center is a great
place for a first art-viewing stop, utilizing their
off-street parking. For information/participating venues, visit theartscenter.net or facebook.com/CorvallisArtsWalk.

Corvallis Community Drum Circle.

Westminster House, 101 NW 23rd St.,
Corvallis. 7–8 pm. Free. First Saturdays. Park

NW Third St., Corvallis. 10 am-2 pm. Tuesdays,
and 10 am-2 pm. and 3-7 pm. Thursdays.
$12 per child. It’s parent time to shop or run
errands, have a lunch date with a friend
or spouse, or work out. Reservations are
required one week in advance and are for
a two-hour time slot. Child must be out of
diapers. Snack crackers and beverages are
provided. Call 541-757-6512 or visit wackybounce.com to reserve a spot.

Fun-with-the-Animals Work Party.

Lighthouse Farm Sanctuary, 36831
Richardson Gap Rd., Scio.10 am-noon
Wednesdays. 10 am-1 pm Saturdays. Free.
All ages and abilities. Work parties provide
the sanctuary’s abused, abandoned, or
neglected farm animals with clean water,
bedding, and living conditions. No RSVP
required; just show up wearing farm apparel
and boots. For information, call 503-394-4486
or e-mail Volunteer@lighthousefarmsanctuary.org.

Games at Old World. Old World Deli, 341
SW Second St., Corvallis. 3–5 pm. Tuesdays.
Free. Playing is healthy. Join others in games
for four or more players. All ages. Bring a
game or just show up. Please be fragrancefree. For information, call (no texts) 541-7520135.
Hoolyeh International Dance Albany.

1180 25th Ave., SW, Albany. 7-9 pm
Mondays. $4. For information, call 541-9678017 or e-mail grholcomb96@gmail.com.

Jazz Jam. Bombs Away Café, 2527 NW

Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 9 pm. Free. Core
group brings drum kit/backline and keep
the music moving as players who sign up
join on various instruments. Ongoing event
hosted by Bombs Away Cafe on the Second
Thursday of every month. For information,
visit facebook.com/corvallisfunkandjazzjam.

Little Listeners Storytime. Monroe
Community Library, 380 N Fifth St., Monroe.
10:30-11:15 am. Tuesdays. Free. Children of
all ages welcome. For information, call Lori,
541-847-5174.

Makers Club. Corvallis-Benton County
Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 4–5:30 pm. Second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month. Free creative and
hands-on program for all-ages, learn basic
programming with Arduino and Raspberry Pi,
plus explore 3D printing and other technologies. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.
net/makers/.
Music a la Carte. Oregon State, Memorial

Union Lounge, MU, 2501 SW Jefferson Way,
Corvallis. Fridays. Noon. Free. This lunchhour concert series has been a tradition at
Oregon State University since 1969. The concerts take place in the beautiful Memorial
Union Lounge, most Fridays during fall, spring
and winter term. They feature a variety of
OSU music ensembles, faculty and student
musicians, as well as regional, national and
international guest artists.

OSU Folk Club/Thrift Shop Scholarships
for High School Seniors and Nontraditional Women Students. 144 NW

Second St., Corvallis. The deadline for filing
applications is March 13, for high school
seniors and March 27, for Non-traditional
Women students. These $3,000 awards for
high school seniors and full-time non-traditional women students ($1500 for part-time
non-traditional women students) are made
possible by the work of the OSU Folk Club
Thrift Shop in Corvallis. Applications are available at the Thrift Shop, high school counselor’s offices, and online. For information, visit
oregonstate.edu/osufolk.

OSUsed Store Sale. Property Services

Building, OSU Campus, 644 SW 13th St.,
Corvallis. 12-3 pm. Fridays. Free admission.
Items for sale include computers and computer accessories, furniture (desks, file cabinets, tables, chairs, bookcases, etc.), office
supplies, sporting goods, household items,
bicycles, Beaver sports gear and much
more. For information, visit fa.oregonstate.
edu.

Planet Boogie. Downtown Dance, 223

NW Second St., Corvallis. 7:30 - 9 pm. Every
third Saturday. Planet Boogie is a freestyle,
ecstatic dance event, featuring eclectic
and world beat music. Family friendly. Set
personal intentions and find joy. Dance floor
requires bare feet or shoes that are clean
soled. For information, call 541-752-1997.

Preschool Story Time. Main Library,

2450 14thAve. SE, Albany. 10:30-11 am.
Wednesdays & Thursdays. Free. For information, call 541-917-7585.

Teen Writers. Corvallis-Benton County

Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 4–5:30 pm. Thursdays. Teens in
middle and high school are invited to this
writers’ group focused on exploring writing
with other teens. Meets every first and third

Thursday. Led by Rita Feinstein, MFA student,
OSU. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.
net.

The Benton County Cultural Coalition. In
need of enthusiastic volunteers, from all geographic areas of Benton County, to assist
with operations and the allocation of annual
grant funds from the Oregon Cultural Trust;
from August - March. Deadline is March 30,
2017. For information and Member Interest
Forms, visit www.bentonculture.org.
Tinker Time. Gilbert House Children’s
Museum, 116 Marion St NE, Salem. 11 am–1
pm. Free with admission ($8). Tinker Time is
a fun and interactive drop-in opportunity
for children to invent and innovate. Each
month we will have a different theme. For
more information visit http://acgilbert.org/
Toddler Story Time. Main Library, 2450
14thAve. SE, Albany. 10:15-10:45 am. Fridays.
Free. For information, call 541-917-7585.
Tribal Rising Dance. Odd Fellows Hall,

223 SW Second St., Corvallis. 7:30-8:30 pm.
Thursdays. Free/teens; $12/drop-in; $10/
series/class for adults. A fun and welcoming
class for ages teen - adult. This class teaches
self-esteem and healthy body ideals - all
shapes and sizes. Learn the basic moves
for American Tribal Style dance. Weekly
classes year-round for all ages and levels.
Performing group for teens ongoing. No
dance experience necessary. For information, visit tribalrisingdance.com, call 541-7404632, or e-mail AntigonePilates@comcast.
net.

Ukulele Cabaret. First Alternative South

Store, 1007 SE Third St., Corvallis. 7–9 pm. First
Fridays except July and November. Free. This
is an open mic and sing-along for ukulele
players of all ages and skill levels. Songbooks
and instruction are provided. Bring snacks
to share. Hosted by Suz Doyle and Jeanne
Holmes. For information, call 541-602-5537.

Yoga in the Gallery. The Arts Center, 700
SW Madison Ave., Corvallis. 7 pm Mondays.
10 am Wednesdays. Free. Explore the world
of yoga and enjoy a sense of community
in the beautiful setting of the main gallery.
The hour-long session will be led by certified
yoga instructor Marcy Keuter. Beginners are
welcome. Please bring a yoga mat, if possible. For information, visit theartscenter.net.

March
Thursday/2
Baby Storytime. Monroe Community

Library, 380 N Fifth St., Monroe.10:10 am.
Thursdays. Storytime including songs, activities, and stories designed to engage the
youngest of the group. For information, visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Four Keys to Mindfulness. First

Congregational Church, 4515 W. Hills
Rd. Corvallis. 7-8:30 pm. By donation. Mindful
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Life Program Executive Director Laura Bartels
will offer a public talk entitled “Four Keys
to Mindfulness”. Laura will offer practical
ways to cultivate the four key elements of
mindfulness- attention, wisdom, values, and
an open heart, which support people to
live a life that is meaningful and to cultivate
inner peace and happiness. For information,
visitwww.mindfullifeprogram.org/upcomingevent/public-presentation-corvallis/.

Hydrothermal Vent Day Lectures.

Learning Innovation Center Room
210, Oregon State University, 165 SW Sackett
Place Corvallis. 3:30 pm. Free. “OSU and
Hydrothermal Vents: the Discovery that
Launched 1000 Ships.” Three short lectures.
The first describes the 1977 discovery, which
opened new fields of biology, chemistry,
geology, and planetary science. Two lectures describe recent discoveries. Sponsored
by Oregon State University’s College of
Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences.
For information, contact mfisk@coas.oregonstate.edu.

Instrumental Studio Ensembles. Memorial

Union Lounge, 2501 SW Jefferson Way,
Corvallis. 7:30 pm. Free. Percussion Ensemble,
Flute Choir, Saxophone Choir, Trumpet Choir,
Horn Choir.

OSU Foundations Visiting Artist Program:
Carson Ellis. Art 101 Class, Gilfillan

Auditorium, 2601 SW Orchard Ave., Corvallis.
Noon. Free. Ellis is an illustrator of children’s
books including the New York Times bestseller “The Mysterious Benedict Society”
by Trenton Lee Stewart, “The Composer
is Dead” by Lemony Snicket, and “The
Wildwood Chronicles” by Colin Meloy. She
is also the illustrator-in-residence for The
Decemberists. For information, visit www.carsonellis.com.

R.E.A.D. Dogs at the library. Corvallis-

Benton County Public Library, 645 NW
Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 3:30 pm. Brookes
reading room. Attention beginning and
intermediate readers: come read with a
dog. A warm fuzzy dog who likes to listen
to readers is waiting at the Corvallis-Benton
County Public Library on the 1st and 3rd
Thursdays. Ages 4-10. Parental Permission
Form required. For information contact Youth
Reference at 541-766-6794 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Roll and Release. Live Well Studio, 971

Spruce Ave., Corvallis. 4–5 pm. Self massage
and fascial release. Drop-in rate. For information, visitwww.livewellstudio.com.

The Eight Limbs of Yoga.Corvallis-Benton
County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 7–8:30 pm. Free. Join Dr. Stuart Ray
Sarbacker of Oregon State University in a
discussion of the essentials of yogic thought
and practice.For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net/makers/.
Toddler Storytime. Corvallis-Benton

County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 10 am Thursdays. Free. 2–3 years
old. Approximately one-half-hour long and
filled with stories, songs and finger plays
designed for wobblers and toddlers. For
information, call 541-766-6793 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

and Sundays: 1–5 pm. $3/youth, $7/adult.
Climbers under 18 need a youth waiver
signed by a parent or legal guardian. For
information, visit recsports.oregonstate.edu/
youth-policy#Family%20Climb.

Friday/3

Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis.
10-11:30 am. Free. Meet mid-valley state
legislators, hear about their priorities for the
coming session, ask questions, and have
conversations. Oregon Legislators participating: Senator Sara Gelser, Representative
Andy Olson, Representative Dan Rayfield,
and Representative Mike Nearman. For information, visit lwv.corvallis.or.us.

Hydrothermal Vent Day Open Forum.

Burt Hall, Room 193, Oregon State University,
Corvallis - Corner of Monroe Ave and 26th St.
3:30 pm. Free. “OSU and Hydrothermal
Vents: the Discovery that Launched 1000
Ships.” Open Forum with the 1977 expedition leader, Jack Corliss, and members of
the expedition. This recorded discussion will
be part of the Vent Discovery archive being
created at OSU. For information, contact
mfisk@coas.oregonstate.edu.

Leap into Reading Book Club. Philomath

Community Library, 1050 Applegate St.,
Philomath. 2–3 pm.The Leap into Reading
Book Club is a program for new readers.
Each month a new early reading title will
be available for pick-up at the Philomath
Community Library. Grab a copy of the title
and enjoy. Then join us for a book discussion, activities, and a snack. Discussions are
usually scheduled for the 1st Friday of every
month from 1-2pm. Free. For information, call
541-929-3016, or visitcbcpubliclibrary.net.

League of Women Voters – Legislative
Town Hall. Corvallis-Benton County Public

Saturday Stories. Corvallis-Benton County
Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 10 am. A special family story-time
for all ages. Come join the fun. Every first
Saturday of the month in the Youth Activity
Room. For information, call 541-766-6793 or
visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

OSU Opera Workshop. See 3/3

Sunday/5
Family Climb Time. See 3/4.
Oregon State University’s Randall
Fox Beaver Omnium: Road Race &
Time Trial. Muddy Creek School 30252

Saturday/4

Bellfountain Rd., Corvallis. Road Race:
7-8:30 am registration, $25 entry fee. Time
Trial Staging begins at 4:30 pm, $5 entry
fee. The Oregon State Cycling Team is hosting its 13th annual Cycling Omnium on
March 4-5. The Omnium is an annually held event as a part of the North West
Collegiate Cycling Conference and includes
three races over the course of the weekend: road race, time trial and criterium.
Come watch collegiate racers from all
across the Northwest battle it out for podium
titles. Volunteering for races is a great way
to watch the race close up and all road
race volunteers get free food courtesy of
our sponsors KIND Bar and Qdoba! Volunteer
positions include corner marshals and race
drivers. Those interested in volunteering
please contact either of the race directors, Rutger Farry, rutgerfarry@gmail.com
or Robert Isakson, isaakson64@gmail.com.

Bonsai: Repotting for Beginners. Garland

Monday/6

OSU Opera Workshop. Unitarian

Universalist Church, 2945 NW Circle Blvd.,
Corvallis. 7:30 pm. Tickets $10. OSU students
and K-12 youth free.

Preschool Storytime. Corvallis-Benton

County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 10 am. Fridays. Free. For ages 3-5
yrs. Approximately one-half hour long and
filled with stories, songs and finger plays
designed for infants, wobblers, toddlers, or
preschoolers. For information, call 541-7666793 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Teen First Friday. Corvallis-Benton

County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe
Ave., Corvallis. 4 pm. Free. Details to be
announced. For more information visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Nursery, 5470 NE Hwy 20, Corvallis. 11 am.
$45 per person. Registration required. Call
541-753-6601 to register. Celebrate the
New Year by learning the traditional art of
bonsai. This hands-on workshop, provides
everything, including a Japanese maple,
pot, soil, instruction, and guidance. Bring
home a beautiful piece of living art. Class
fills up quickly. For information, visit www.
GarlandNursery.com.

Family Climb Time. McAlexander Indoor

Climbing Center, Oregon State University
campus, 1800 SW Jefferson Way. Saturdays

Law practiced
thoughtfully,
compassionately
and carefully.

Corvallis City Council Meeting.

Downtown Fire Station, Council Chambers,
400 NW Harrison Blvd., Corvallis. 6:30 pm.
Free.

Family Storytime. Corvallis Public Library,
645 NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis.7 pm.
Mondays. Free. All ages. Storytime room.
Approximately one-half hour long and filled
with stories, songs and finger plays designed
for infants, wobblers, toddlers, or preschoolers. For information, call 541-766-6793 or visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Attorney at Law

Estate Planning
Family Care
Real Estate Law

(541)754-7477
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Oregon State University’s Randall Fox
Beaver Omnium: Criterium. Located on

northeast end of Oregon State University
campus. Parking is available between 11th
and 14th on the north side of SW Jefferson
Way. Enter from SW Jefferson. 7:30-8:15 am
registration. $20 entry.

Pu’uwai O KeKuawa Heart of the Valley
Hula. First Baptist Church, 125 NW 10th St.,

Corvallis. 5:30-8:15 pm. Mondays. $5/class. All
shapes, sizes, and levels of ability are invited
to try this gentle form of Hawaiian dance
and expression. For information, call Barb
Landau at 541-908-9190 or visit corvallishula.
com.

Wiggly Wobbler Story and Play Time Philomath. Philomath Community Library,

1050 Applegate St., Philomath. 10 am
Mondays. Free. Ages 0-24 months. Includes
simple books, songs, movement, finger plays,
and ideas to use at home with little ones.
Older sibling welcome. For information, call
541-929-3016. cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Tuesday/7
Art*ing for Adults. Philomath Community
Library, 1050 Applegate St., Philomath. 6-7:30
pm. Free. Adults ages 16 & up are invited to
join us for a low-key evening of art, conversation, music, and treats. For information, visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.
Graphic Novel Book Club. Corvallis-

Benton County Public Library, Board Room,
645 NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 6:30 pm.
March’s Book: “The Arab of the Future: A
Graphic Memoir: A Childhood in the Middle
East (1978-1984) by Riad Sattouf. Always
welcoming new members. Pick up a copy
of the month’s reading selection at the
Corvallis-Benton County Public Library’s second floor reference desk.For information, visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Infant Storytime. Corvallis-Benton County

Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 10 am Tuesdays. Free. Ages birth-1.
Approximately one-half hour long and filled
with stories, songs and finger plays designed
for infants, wobblers, toddlers, or preschoolers. For information, call 541-766-6793 or visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Little Listeners Storytime. Monroe
Community Library, 380 N Fifth St., Monroe.
10:30-11:15 am. Tuesdays. Free. Children of
all ages welcome. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Tax Return Preparation
Personal • Corporate • Estate • More!

Since 1973

“My commitment is to listen, to empower you with
options, and view not only your needs today,
but also your interests over the long term.”
-Karen Misfeldt

LEGO Club. Corvallis-Benton County Public
Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis.
3:30–4:30 pm. Free.Come build with fellow
Lego fans. Put your skills to the test with new
building challenges each month. Legos
provided. Feel free to bring your own, too.
Grades K-5. Drop in. For information, contact
Youth Services 541-766-6794,or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

757-1945

316 SW Washington
Corvallis
Lic #2250C

Read with the Beavs. Corvallis-Benton
County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 4-5 pm. Free. Storytime room. Kids
can practice reading aloud with OSU student athletes, who will be on-site as reading
buddies in the Storytime Room. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.
Squishtivities. Monroe Community Library,

380 N Fifth St., Monroe.11 am. Presented by
Strengthening Rural Families. This is an exciting adventure in play, created especially
for adults and their children using arts and
crafts and ‘messy’ play to promote problemsolving, fine motor skills, parent/child relationships and creativity. For information, call
541-847-5174 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

University Chorale. First Congregational
Church, 4515 SW West Hills Rd., Corvallis. 7:30
pm. Free.

Wednesday/8
Beginning Readers Book Club. CorvallisBenton County Public Library, 645 NW
Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 3:30 pm. Free. Book
discussion and activities for children in kindergarten through second grade. Call 541766-6794 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.
Girl Rising Screening to Celebrate
International Women’s Day and Benefit
Girls’ Education. First Presbyterian Church,

114 SW 8th St, Corvallis. 7-9 pm. $10 donation
to support girls’ education through www.
friendshipwithcambodia.org. The documentary film features the touching stories of
nine girls from around the world who faced
tremendous challenges in their pursuit of
an education. Hosted by Friendship with
Cambodia and the Corvallis Multicultural
Literacy Center. CMLC will display their new
kit about International Women’s Day. For
information, call 541-952-9002.

Pajama Storytime. Monroe Community

Library, 380 N Fifth St., Monroe. 6:30 pm.
Wednesdays. Free.Stop by in pajamas, sit by
the fireplace, and enjoy stories and cookies.
For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Random Review. Corvallis-Benton County

Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. Noon-1:30 pm. Free. “The Born
Frees: Writing with the Girls of Gugulethu” by
Kimberly Burge. Reviewed by Ann Staley. For
information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

learn how to play hockey underwater.

Wobbler Storytime. Corvallis-Benton

County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 10 am. Free. Ages 12-24 months.
Approximately one-half hour long and filled
with stories, songs and finger plays designed
for infants, wobblers, toddlers, or preschoolers. For information, call 541-766-6793 or visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Thursday/9
Boom by Peter Sinn Nachtrieb.

Withycombe Lab Theatre, 30th & Campus
Way, Corvallis. March 9-11 at 7:30 pm and
March 12 at 2 pm. Tickets available online at
liberalarts.oregonstate.edu/theatre, and in
person at the Withycombe Hall Box Office.
For information, call 541-737-2784.

Ninth Annual Sustainability Fair. CH2M

HILL Alumni Center, 725 SW 26th St., Corvallis.
5-7 pm. Free. The Fair features more than
50 local exhibitors, a Kids’ Activity Room,
buffet of local organic food provided
by Valley Catering, music by the Nick
Rivard Jazz Duo, and breakout presentations by the Community Food Land Trust
and Oregon Clean Power Cooperative.
Primary sponsors: Corvallis Sustainability
Coalition, OSU Sustainability Office, Block
15, Corvallis Chamber of Commerce, First
Alternative Co-op, and Good Samaritan
Regional Medical Center. For information,
contact info@sustainablecorvallis.org, or 541230-1237.

Sustainability Town Hall 2017. CH2M HILL
Alumni Center, 725 SW 26th St., Corvallis. 7-9
pm. Free. Keynote speaker Dr. Samantha
Chisholm Hatfield, a member of the Siletz
Confederated Tribes who has contributed to work on climate change, will talk
about “Traditional Ecological Knowledge:
Groundwork for a Sustainable Community”.
Other event highlights include the annual
“Community Scrapbook” featuring sustainability accomplishments of local businesses
and organizations during the past year, as
well as activities to determine the direction
of the community’s sustainability efforts in
the coming year. This event is free, but seating is limited. Register by March 5 at www.
sustainablecorvallis.org.
Baby Storytime. See 3/2
Toddler Storytime. See 3/2

Rise and Shine Storytime Philomath.

Friday/10

Teen Library Night. Monroe Community

Family Movie Swim. Osborn Aquatic
Center, 1940 NW Highland Dr., Corvallis.
7-9 pm. General Admission.Come swim at
Osborn Aquatic Center and watch a different family-friendly movie projected pool side
each month. For information, call 541-7667946.

Philomath Community Library, 1050
Applegate St., Philomath. 10 am. Free.
Children ages 2-4 are welcome to drop by
for stories, songs, and movement to start the
day. Children must be accompanied by a
parent or caregiver. For information, call 541929-3016 or visitcbcpubliclibrary.net.
Library, 380 N Fifth St., Monroe. 5-7 pm. Free.
Second and fourth Wednesdays. Games,
crafts, snacks, and more. For information,
visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

The Provost’s Lecture with Robin Chase.

The LaSells Stewart Center, 875 SW 26th St.,
Corvallis. 7:30-9 pm. Doors open at 6:30.
Robin Chase is a transportation entrepreneur. She is cofounder and former CEO of
Zipcar, the largest carsharing company in
the world; Buzzcar, a peer to peer carsharing
service in France (now merged with Drivy);
andGoLoco, an online ridesharing community. She is currently cofounder and board
member of Veniam, a vehicle communications company building the networking
fabric for the Internet of Moving Things. Her
recent book is Peers Inc: How People and
Platforms are Inventing the Collaborative
Economy and Reinventing Capitalism. For
information, visit communications.oregonstate.edu/events/robin-chase.

Underwater Hockey. Osborn Aquatic
Center, 1940 NW Highland Dr., Corvallis. 7-9
pm. General Admission. Come swim and

Tween Extravaganza. Corvallis-Benton

County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 4-5:30 pm. Free. New event for
tweens in 4th – 6th grade. Come play some
videogames, watch a movie, and do some
crafts. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.
net.

Boom by Peter Sinn Nachtrieb. See 3/9
Preschool Storytime. See 3/3

Saturday/11
Games Day. Corvallis-Benton County

Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 2–5 pm. Free. A wide variety of
board games, card games, and video
games for all ages will be free to play on
a first-come, first-served basis. Examples of
games that will be available to play include
classic favorites such as Candyland, Chutes
& Ladders, Monopoly, Scrabble, Chess, and
Checkers; new standards such as Settlers of
Catan, Forbidden Island, Apples to Apples,
and Pandemic; and games for various gaming consoles such as Xbox One. Attendees

may drop in at any time during the event to
try new games, play old favorites, or simply
watch all of the fun. For information, visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Little Sprouts: Create a Bonsai. Garland

Nursery, 5470 NE Hwy 20, Corvallis. 11 am.
$10 per child. Registration required, call 541753-6601. Class/workshop. Bring your child to
learn about the art of bonsai. Little Sprouts
will learn about styling and pruning a bonsai
and then get to bring their creation home.
Includes plant and materials. For information, visit www.GarlandNursery.com.

Counseling
with Heart

Los Cuentos. Corvallis-Benton County

Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 10 am. Free. Bilingual family storytime in Spanish & English for all ages. A lively
selection of stories, songs and rhymes will be
presented each month.For information, visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Boom by Peter Sinn Nachtrieb. See 3/9

Linda Harris, MA
http://linda.m.harris.googlepages.com

Family Climb Time. See 3/4.

Sunday/12
Boom by Peter Sinn Nachtrieb. See 3/9
Family Climb Time. See 3/4.

Monday/13
Corvallis Science Pub. Old World Deli.
341 Second St. in Corvallis. 6–8 pm. Free.
“Soft Robots: Machines inspired by snakes,
lizards and other squishy things.” Speaker:
YiğitMengüç, College of Engineering,
Oregon State University. Science Pub
Corvallis offers cool presentations in an
informal atmosphere and interactions with
experts and where there are no silly questions. No scientific background is required
– just bring curiosity, sense of humor, and
appetite for food, drinks and knowledge.
For information, visit terra.oregonstate.edu/
science-pub-corvallis.
Open Kayak/Water Polo. Osborn Aquatic
Center, 1940 NW Highland Dr., Corvallis. 8-10
pm. $6 per person. Bring in your kayak and
paddle around the indoor 50 meter pool.
Come practice skills and learn new ones at
Open Water Polo. Arrive by 8:30 pm for payment of general admission.

Family Storytime. See 3/6
Pu’uwai O KeKuawa Heart of the Valley
Hula. See 3/6
Wiggly Wobbler Story and Play Time Philomath. See 3/6

Tuesday/14
OSU Jazz Ensemble. Memorial Union

Ballroom, 2501 SW Jefferson Way, Corvallis.
7:30 pm. Tickets $5. OSU students and K-12
youth free.

Infant Storytime. See 3/7
Little Listeners Storytime. See 3/7

Wednesday/15
Beginning Chapter Book Club. CorvallisBenton County Public Library, 645 NW
Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 3:30-4:30 pm. Free.
A special monthly book club for readers,
grades 2-3. Book discussion and related
fun activities. A limited number of copies of
each month’s book selection are provided
by the Friends of the Library and available at
the Youth Reference Desk. For information,
call 541-766-6794 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Nothing says ‘I love you’

like a good meal!

Visit our stores
for great gift
basket ideas
like the Italian
Dinner!

Brown Bag Book Club – Philomath.

Philomath Community Library, 1050
Applegate St., Philomath. Noon-1 pm. Free.
“The Book of Aron” by Jim Shepard. Adults
may pick up a copy of the monthly selection at the Philomath front desk on a first
come, first served basis. For information, visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

www.firstalt.coop

Two Corvallis
locations!
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Library Story Times

ages 3-12. We will issue monthly building
challenges to help inspire. For information,
visitcbcpubliclibrary.net.

Lots of supplies on hand. Bring projects to
show and share. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Albany Public Library, Main

Corvallis-OSU Piano International:
Andrew Rangell. The LaSells Stewart

Coloring for Everyone. Corvallis-Benton
County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe
Ave., Corvallis. 6:30 pm. Free. All ages are
welcome to come and color at the library.
Supplies, coloring pages, and relaxing music
provided. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Mon:
Wed:
Thurs:

7 pm with puppet show
10:30 am with puppet show
10:30 am with puppet show

Albany Public Library, Downtown
Tues:

10:30 am with puppet show

Philomath Public Library
Wed:

Philomath Story Time, 10 am,
3-5 years old

Corvallis Public Library
Mon: Family Storytime, 7pm, all ages
Tues: Infant Storytime, 10 am,
birth-1 year old
Wed: Wobbler Storytime, 10 am,
1-2 years old
Thurs: Toddler Storytime, 10 am,
2-3 years old
Fri:
Preschool Storytime, 10 am,
3-5 years old

CBCPL Book Club. Corvallis-Benton

County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 7 pm. Free. Mar. 15: “Astoria” by
Peter Stark. The Corvallis-Benton County
Public Library Book Club is open to everyone.
Third Wednesdays in the Library Boardroom.
Books are provided by the library and will be
available for pick up four weeks preceding
the monthly meeting. To participate, please
register in person at the Adult Services
Reference Desk or call 541-766-6793. For
information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Teen Night – Philomath. Philomath

Community Library, 1050 Applegate St.,
Philomath. 5–7 pm. Middle and high school
students are invited to stop by for gaming on
the XBox One, art projects, scavenger hunts,
snacks, and more. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

The Era of Megafires. The LaSells Stewart

Center, 875 SW 26th St., Corvallis. 7-9 pm.
Free. Sponsored by the NW Fire Science
Consortium along with Oregon State
University’s College of Forestry and the
Forestry & Natural Resources Extension
Program. The film focuses on how we as a
society can shift our cultural views of fire,
learn to embrace it as an inevitable and
crucial to our landscapes, and finally, learn
to co-exist with it more peacefully through
learning, adaptation, and pro-action. For
information, visit calendar.oregonstate.edu/
event/123499/.

Pajama Storytime. See 3/8
Wobbler Storytime. See 3/8
Rise and Shine Storytime Philomath. See

Center, 875 SW 26th St., Corvallis. 7:30 pm.
Insights at the Piano: A Lecture Recital.
This program will feature the music of
Beethoven and Ives, including Ives’ Concord
Sonata in which each movement is dedicated to Transcendentalist writers: Emerson,
Hawthorne, the Alcotts, and Thoreau. Tickets
$10 advance, $15 door. College students
and youth ages 8-18 free. Available online
at corvallispiano.org or locally at Rice’s
Pharmacy and Grass Roots Books and Music.

Teen Library Advisors. Corvallis-Benton
County Public Library 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 4:30-5:30pm. Free.Board Room.
Regular meeting of the Society for the
Prevention of Boredom in Teens (SPoBiT),
teen library leaders and advisors. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.
Teen Takeover. Corvallis-Benton County

Public Library 645 NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis.
6:30–8:30 pm. FreeTeens Takeover at the
library each month to play games, make
art, and watch movies after-hours. Open to
teens in middle and high school. All materials provided, including snacks. No sign-up
needed. Bring a friend and come hang out.
For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Preschool Storytime. See 3/3

Saturday/18
Bonsai: Styling/Pruning Bonsai. Garland
Nursery, 5470 NE Hwy 20, Corvallis. 11 am.
$50 per person. Registration required, call
541-753-6601. Includes Juniper, pot, soil,
instruction, and guidance. Bring home
a beautifully styled bonsai. This class fills
up quickly. For information, visit www.
GarlandNursery.com.
Gardening in the PNW: The Basics.

Garland Nursery, 5470 NE Hwy 20, Corvallis.
2pm. Free. Learn about the gardening
nuances specific to our unique environment. Class is perfect for anyone who is
new to the PNW or anyone who would like
a better understanding of gardening in this
amazing area. For information, visit www.
GarlandNursery.com.

Steinway Day: People and Pianos.

Corvallis-Benton County Public Library 645
NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 10 am-4 pm.
Free. A day of mini-talks and concerts. For
information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Family Climb Time. See 3/4.

Sunday/19
Family Climb Time. See 3/4.

3/8

Monday/20

Thursday/16

Minecraft Mondays. Corvallis-Benton
County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 3:30-4:30 pm. Free. Come play
Minecraft on the Xbox or iPad with other
Minecraft players. Grades 2-5. For information, contact Youth Services: 541-766-6794.

La Leche League Corvallis. Multicultural
Literacy Center, 128 SW Ninth St., Corvallis.
6 pm Third Thursday. 10 am First Wednesday
at Corvallis Birth and Women’s Health
Center, 2314 NW Kings Blvd., Corvallis. Free.
Breastfeeding information and support for
expectant and breastfeeding mothers.
Babies and children welcome. For information, call 541-766-0055 or visit lalecheleagueoregon.webs.com. Find us on Facebook
as LLL Willamette Valley.
Baby Storytime. See 3/2

Pu’uwai O KeKuawa Heart of the Valley
Hula. See 3/6
Family Storytime. See 3/6
Wiggly Wobbler Story and Play Time Philomath. See 3/6

R.E.A.D. Dogs at the library. See 3/2

Pu’uwai O KeKuawa Heart of the Valley
Hula. See 3/6

Toddler Storytime. See 3/2

Corvallis City Council Meeting. See 3/6

Friday/17

Tuesday/21

Block Party: Lego @ Your Library.

Art & Coffee. Philomath community Library,

Philomath Community Library, 1050
Applegate St., Philomath. 1-3 pm. Free. Join
us monthly to build with LEGOs, K*Nex, Snap
Circuits, and more. This program is open to
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1050 Applegate, Philomath. 10:30 am-noon.
Third Tuesdays. Free. Adults ages 16 & up are
invited to join us for a relaxing morning of
art, coloring, conversation, music, and treats.

Infant Storytime. See 3/7
Little Listeners Storytime. See 3/7

Wednesday/22
Pajama Storytime. See 3/8
Rise and Shine Storytime Philomath. See

3/8

Teen Library Night. See 3/8
Wobbler Storytime. See 3/8

to 90 min. of play. Laser light, nerf guns &
glow sticks from 5-7 pm. For information visit
http://www.wackybounce.com/openplay.
html

Family Storytime. See 3/6
Wiggly Wobbler Story and Play Time Philomath. See 3/6
Pu’uwai O KeKuawa Heart of the Valley
Hula. See 3/6

Tuesday/28
Art Explorers. Philomath Community
Library, 1050 Applegate St., Philomath. 1-3
pm. Free. This hands-on art lab and exploration afternoon is designed for children ages
5-10. This month’s theme: Origami Party! All
supplies provided. For information, 541-9293016, or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.
Infant Storytime. See 3/7
Little Listeners Storytime. See 3/7

Thursday/23

Spring Break Open Play. See 3/27

Baby Storytime. See 3/2

Wednesday/29

Toddler Storytime. See 3/2

Friday/24
Tween Leadership Group. Corvallis-

Benton County Public Library, 645 NW
Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 4–5 pm. Free.
Storytime room.For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Preschool Storytime. See 3/3

Saturday/25
Family Climb Time. See 3/4.

Sunday/26
Letter Writing Social and Stationary
Exchange. Corvallis-Benton County Public

Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis.
2 pm. Free. Celebrate the art of crafting
handwritten letters the fourth Sunday of the
month. Join other fellow letter writers in the
library’s Main Meeting Room to compose
letters to friends, relatives, or acquaintances. Bring some stationery, handmade
or store bought, or use supplies provided.
Participants will also have the opportunity to
exchange handmade or store bought stationery with other letter writers and encourage
each other to sustain the epistolary tradition.
For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Family Climb Time. See 3/4.

Monday/27
Spring Break Camp at Chintimini
Wildlife Center: Nature Immersion. 311

NW Lewisburg Ave, Corvallis. March 27-31, 9
am to 4 pm. $200 per child for 5-day camp.
Pre/post care available at $5/hour. Grades
K-5. This year’s camp theme is designed to
allow children to discover nature through
games, exploration, and crafts. From pond
life and microscopes to raptors and mammals, this camp is sure to please everyone!
For information visit: http://www.chintiminiwildlife.org/education-spring-break-camp.
htm

Spring Break Camp: Wacky Science.

Gilbert House Children’s Museum, 116
Marion St NE, Salem. March 27-31, 9 am – 4
pm. $150 members/$170 nonmembers. Ages
5-12 (K-6 grade). Grab your lab coats and
goggles and get ready for a Spring Break
full of scientific exploration! We’ll spend the
week exploring ooey, gooey chemical reactions through hands-on demonstrations and
science experiments. Budding scientists will
enjoy our activities ranging from invisible ink
to dancing slime. http://acgilbert.org/

Spring Break Open Play. Wacky Indoor

Bounce, 202 NW 2nd St., Corvallis. Extended
Hours -- 10 am to 7 pm. $8 per child; $6.50
addl sibling. Socks required. Good for up

Fifth Wednesday Movie Night. Monroe

Community Library, 380 N Fifth St., Monroe.
4-8 pm. Free. Watch a special double feature movie and enjoy popcorn at the library.
For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Spring Break Day Camp 2017.

Safehaven Humane Society, 32220 Old Hwy
34, Albany. 9 am to 4 pm. $40 per child
per day. Open to kids K-5th grade. Join
Safehaven Humane Society for a day filled
with crafts, games, snacks and time with
their amazing adoptable animals. Please
bring bag lunch, wear closed-toe shoes and
clothes OK to get dirty. Also occurring on
3/31/17. Registration required. For information call 541-926-2924 or visit http://www.
safehavenhumane.org/

Spring Break Movie: “Finding Dory.”

Philomath City Hall, 980 Applegate St.
Philomath. 1-2:45 pm. For information, visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Pajama Storytime. See 3/8
Wobbler Storytime. See 3/8
Rise and Shine Storytime Philomath. See

3/8

Spring Break Open Play. See 3/27

Thursday/30
Being a Muslim Woman in America.

Corvallis-Benton County Public Library, 645
NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 7 pm. Free.
Soraya Deenis, founder of the Muslim
Women Speakers Movement, and
Co-founder of Peacemoms (Promoting
Christian Muslim /Dialogue). She is a spiritual activist, lawyer, and author of PEACE
MATTERS – Raising Peace Conscious children. She brings together women of all
faiths, empowering them to resolve conflict,
and be effective communicators, social
activists and say “yes” to civic engagement.
She calls on her community to rethink the
central concepts of the Islamic Religion. She
also organized the first Interfaith Women’s
Leadership conference at the Los Angeles
City Hall October 2016. Of utmost importance today is to give power and place to
Muslim Women’s Voices. Soraya is a mother
of two and encourages women not to stay
at the bottom because it is too crowded.

Baby Storytime. See 3/2
Spring Break Open Play. See 3/27
Toddler Storytime. See 3/2

Friday/31
Preschool Storytime. See 3/3
Spring Break Open Play. See 3/27

April

with stories, songs and finger plays designed
for infants, wobblers, toddlers, or preschoolers. For information, call 541-766-6793 or visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Saturday/1
Grow Your Vegetable Garden in
Containers with Maggie Stuckey.

Corvallis-Benton County Public Library, 645
NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 2–3:30 pm. Free.
Living in an apartment, condo, townhouse,
or houseboat, doesn’t mean going without a
thriving garden of delicious edibles: vegetables, herbs, fruits and edible flowers. Maggie
Stuckey, author of The Bountiful Container,
explains how in this free workshop. Maggie
will describe the basics, answer questions,
and do a hands-on planting demonstration.
Best of all, some lucky person will go home
with the finished container garden. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Saturday Stories. Corvallis-Benton County
Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 10 am. A special family storytime
for all ages. Come join the fun. Every first
Saturday of the month in the Youth Activity
Room. For information, call 541-766-6793 or
visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Spring Break Open Play. See 3/27

Sunday/2
Family Climb Time. McAlexander Indoor

Climbing Center, Oregon State University
campus, 1800 SW Jefferson Way. Saturdays
and Sundays: 1–5 pm. $3/youth, $7/adult.
Climbers under 18 need a youth waiver
signed by a parent or legal guardian. For
information, visit recsports.oregonstate.edu/
youth-policy#Family%20Climb.

Monday/3
Family Storytime. Corvallis Public Library,
645 NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis.7 pm.
Mondays. Free. All ages. Storytime room.
Approximately one-half hour long and filled

LEGO Club. Corvallis-Benton County Public
Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 3:30–
4:30 pm. Free. Come build with fellow Lego
fans. Put constructive skills to the test with
new building challenges each month. Legos
provided. Feel free to bring your own, too.
Grades K-5. Drop in. For information, contact
Youth Services 541-766-6794, or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.
PTSD Support Group for Non-Vets and
Veterans. Corvallis Methodist Church, 1165

Corvallis. 10 am Tuesdays. Free. Ages birth1 year. Approximately one-half hour long
and filled with stories, songs and finger plays
designed for infants, wobblers, toddlers, or
preschoolers. For information, call 541-7666793 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Squishivities. Monroe Community Library,

380 N Fifth St., Monroe. 11-11:45 am. This
is an exciting adventure in play, created
especially for adults and their children using
arts and crafts and ‘messy’ play to promote
problem-solving, fine motor skills, parent/
child relationships and creativity. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Wednesday/5
Corvallis-Albany Bikeway: Community
Open House. Benton County Sunset

Graphic Novel Book Club. Corvallis-

Benton County Public Library, Board Room,
645 NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 6:30 pm.
April’s Book: “Aya: Life in Yop City” by
Marguerite Abouet. Always welcoming new
members. Pick up a copy of the month’s
reading selection at the Corvallis-Benton
County Public Library’s second floor reference desk. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Infant Storytime. Corvallis-Benton County
Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,

Biggest

Corvallis
Calendar

County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 3:30 pm. Brookes reading room.
Attention beginning and intermediate readers: come read with a dog. A warm fuzzy
dog who likes to listen to readers is waiting
at the Corvallis-Benton County Public Library
on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays. Ages 4-10.
Parental Permission Form required. For information, contact Youth Reference at 541-7666794 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Community Library, 380 N Fifth St., Monroe.
10:30-11:15 am. Tuesdays. Free. Children of
all ages welcome. For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Wiggly Wobbler Story and Play Time Philomath. Philomath Community Library,

Tuesday/4

Read to a R.E.A.D. Dog. Corvallis-Benton

Little Listeners Storytime. Monroe

NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis. 6 – 7:15 pm.
First and third Mondays. Free. For men and
women. Hope in Our Valley Corvallis chapter
meeting to help those dealing with shortterm or long-term PTSD. For information, visit
hopeinourvalleycorvallis.org.

1050 Applegate St., Philomath. 10 am
Mondays. Free. Ages 0-24 months. Includes
simple books, songs, movement, finger plays,
and ideas to use at home with little ones.
Older sibling welcome. For information, call
541-929-3016 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Library, 380 N Fifth St., Monroe. 10:10 am.
Thursdays. Storytime including songs, activities, and stories designed to engage the
youngest of the group. For information, visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Toddler Storytime. Corvallis-Benton

County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 10 am Thursdays. Free. 2–3 years
old. Approximately one-half-hour long and
filled with stories, songs and finger plays
designed for wobblers and toddlers. For
information, call 541-766-6793 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Building, 4077 Research Way, Corvallis. 5:30 –
7:30 pm. Free. Highlight Conceptual Routes
and processes used for selection.

Friday/7
Trauma: The What, Why and How We
Can Respond. Old Mill Center for Children

Naomi Klein Lecture at OSU. LaSells

Stewart Center, 875 SW 26th St., Corvallis. 7
pm. Free. Klein is an award-winning journalist,
syndicated columnist and author of several
international best-selling books, including
“This Changes Everything: Capitalism versus
the Climate,” “The Shock Doctrine: The Rise
of Disaster Capitalism,” and “No Logo.”
Tickets may be reserved online at http://bit.
ly/2lts6a9.

and Families, 1650 SW 45th Pl., Corvallis. 9
am – 4 pm. Free. Topics include: types of
trauma, effects on health and behavior, triggers, re-traumitization, best trauma informed
practices. Registration Required. Visit http://
conta.cc/2m9buBG or contact Feliciam@
OFSN.net or 971-283-6139.

Preschool Storytime. Corvallis-Benton
County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 10 am. Fridays. Free. For ages 3-5
yrs. Approximately one-half hour long and
filled with stories, songs and finger plays
designed for infants, wobblers, toddlers, or
preschoolers. For information, call 541-7666793 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Pajama Storytime. Monroe Community

Library, 380 N Fifth St., Monroe. 6:30 pm.
Wednesdays. Free. Stop by in pajamas, sit by
the fireplace, and enjoy stories and cookies.
For information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Teen Library Night. Monroe Community

Library, 380 N Fifth St., Monroe. 5-7 pm. Free.
Second and fourth Wednesdays. Games,
crafts, snacks, and more. For information, visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Teen First Friday. Corvallis-Benton County

Wobbler Storytime. Corvallis-Benton

Leap into Reading Book Club. Philomath

County Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave.,
Corvallis. 10 am. Free. Ages 12-24 months.
Approximately one-half hour long and filled
with stories, songs and finger plays designed
for infants, wobblers, toddlers, or preschoolers. For information, call 541-766-6793 or visit
cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Community Library, 1050 Applegate St.,
Philomath. 2–3 pm. The Leap into Reading
Book Club is a program for new readers.
Each month a new early reading title will
be available for pick-up at the Philomath
Community Library. Grab a copy of the title
and enjoy. Then join in for a book discussion, activities, and a snack. Discussions are
usually scheduled for the 1st Friday of every
month from 1-2pm. Free. For information, call
541-929-3016, or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

Rise and Shine Storytime Philomath.

Philomath Community Library, 1050
Applegate St., Philomath. 10 am. Free.
Children ages 2-4 are welcome to drop by
for stories, songs, and movement to start the
day. Children must be accompanied by a
parent or caregiver. For information, call 541929-3016 or visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.
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FREE: Your Event in Our Calendar

Deadline 3/31/17

Thursday/6

More

Public Library, 645 NW Monroe Ave., Corvallis.
4 pm. Free. Details to be announced. For
more information, visit cbcpubliclibrary.net.

www.valleyparentmagazine.com

Baby Storytime. Monroe Community
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Mixed Age Classes / time, / time and full time options available
Year-round Child Care Starting at age 2 / • 7:15am-5:30pm
Summer Care Starting at age 2 /
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Dr. Kurt S. Black

relax.restore.rejuvenate.
Cosmetic, Implant + Restorative Dentistry
By combining high tech dentistry with spa-like amenities,
Dr. Black and his team will make your visit more relaxed

TIMBERHILL

than you ever thought possible. A tasty cappuccino,
satellite TV, cozy blankets, and even a paraffin wax dip all
serve to make your visit special and unique.

COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATIONS & SECOND OPINIONS!
Kurt S. Black DDS PC 541.754.0144 timberhilldental.com 2356 NW Professional Dr. Corvallis, OR 97330

Start Your Workout Program Now.
You’ll be Pleased by the Results!
Providing
members and
guests with
a supportive
family
atmosphere
since 1980
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Free Green Toys
children’s book
with purchase
of Green Toys

Everything for
Babies, Kids &
Moms-To-Be

($29.95 or more)

— Tastes of The World —

Addictively Tasty Food
Tasty

Freshness

Decent Price

Good For You

Homey Atmosphere

Playroom for the Kids • Free Classes • Two Swimming Pools

(541) 908-2667 Only I corvallismediterranean.com
453 SW Madison & 5th St. I Downtown Corvallis
Text

2855 NW 29th • (541) 757-8559
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